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DIRECTORY.

Business Directory Evor loyol

Unlvorslty student 1b urged to patron
lsio thoso Nobrnukan advortlBoru, and

to mention the Nebrnsknn whllo do-

ing BO.

BANKS
PlrBt Trufi. & Snviugs

BAKERIES
FolBom

BARBER SHOPS
Green's

BOOK STORES
Coop.
UnlvorlBty

CLEANERS
J. 0 "Wood & Co.

Weber's Sultorlum.
Joe, The Tailor.
Ted Marrinor.

CLOTHING
Fardtihar
Mngco & Deamor
Mayor BroB.
Palaco Clothing Co.

Speler & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

COAL.
Grogory
Whltobreaat

'Lincoln Candy Kitchen
Tommy

DANCING ACADEMY

Lincoln
PITTS

DRY GOODS
Miller & Palno
Rudgo & Guenzol

DRUGGISTS
Rlggs

ENGRAVERS
Cornell

FLORISTS
C. H. Froy
CHAPIN BROS.

Budd
Fulk
Magoe & Dcomor x

Mayor Bros.
Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudge Sc Guonzol
Spcier & Simon
Armstrong Clothing Co.

HATTERS
Budd
Fulk
Unlnnd
Armstrong Clothing Co.
Magco & Deemor
Mayor BroB.

Palaco Clothing Co.
Rudge & Guonzol
Speler & Simon

ICE CREAM
Franklin Ico. Cream Co.

JEWELERS
Hallett
Tucker

LAUNDRIES
Evans

OPTICIANS
Shean
Howe.

Townsewl

PRINTERS
Simmons

'Van Tine

Boston Lunch
Cameron's
Y. M. C. A. Spa

SHOES
Armstrong Clothing Co.

. Beckman Bros.
'Budd

Men's Bootory
Rogors & Perkins

, Mayer Bros.
' Miller & Paine

8KIRTS
! Skirt Store

TAILORS
Elliott Bros.

J Gregory
i.Herzog

Joo, Tho Tailor.
LUDWIG.

THEATERS
V Oliver
M

Orpheum.
Lyric

u Lincoln Typewriter Ex
Underwood Typewriter Oo.
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C6NFECTIONERY

FURNI8HINGS

PHOTOGRAPHERS

RESTAURANTS

Typewriters

MILITARY KOREAN

STUDENT AT NEBRASKA

LEADER OF KOREAN COLONY A

MEMBER OF COMPANY K.

IS SEEKING AMERICAN EDUCATION

Y. M. Park, a Sophomore In the Un-

iversity, an Antl-Conservatl-

Leader in Native Land Is

a Colony Leader.

If war Bhould ever break out n

Japan and Korea tho University
of XebniBka will have a sharo in tho
conflict. A member of the student
body of tho University Ib at the head
of n Htimll body of young men who are
attempting to learn all that they can
about the methods of war as pmrticod
In tho United Stutos.

Y. M. Park, who Ik ii hopbomore In

tho nnlverBlty, Is tho louder of thlB
little group of young men and under
his supervision tho work of learning
the tactlcit of tho United States army
1b being done. Mr. Park Ih a member
of the unlvorslty endot battalion and
drills In Company K. He Is a Kor-

ean by birth but at present Is taking
u course In the science and arts col-

lege of Ibo university.
Dally Drill.

These young Koreans bold dailj
drill with the old Spilngtleld rlflos
which they have purchased. These
drills are under the direct command of
Mr. Park and all orders are given in
the Korean language. These young
men reBlde at 1721 P street whore
"they do their own cooking and cou-duc- t

a little school. But all the boys
are attending some of the schoolsof
Lincoln. Many are in the grade
schools. Five are In the Lincoln high
school, and one, Mr. Park. Is a
sophomore In tho university.

Mr. Park Is accordingly the leader
of the little tribe. He Is the Instruc-
tor of ISngllsh and other Hiibjects In

the little home. He Is the advisor in
all inattern of business. He is the
"chancellor" In tho school, the military
commander of the little battalion at
drill. He Is In fact tho oriental tyiaut
whose word Ih law with his nulJeetn

A Good Ruler.
Mr. Park is a mild mannered man

twonty-nln- o years old. The young men
are well satisfied with his rule. His
ambition Is not to be a despot; but
simply to Instruct his pupils In a way
that will mako them of the greatest
uso to thoir country if they are over
permitted to return to the orient. Mr.
Park himself spent three years In
prison In Seoul where he was placed
by the conservative party which he
Bays has long been Influenced by the
Japanese. He and a number of other

oung Koreans had organized a so-

ciety antagnostlc to the conservative
minister. Seveial of the leaders were
Imprisoned and Park was among
thorn. It was only through tho offortB
of an inlluenllal friend, the editor of
a nowspaper nt Vladivostok that Mr.
Park was finally released.

Every artornoon except Sunduy tho
young men ongngo In an hour of mili-
tary drill with old Springfiolds thoy
have purchased. The Korean drill
regulations are used. Tho cudota
maintain a military decorum whllo In
ranks. Orders are oboyod to tho lot-to- r

as though a aovcro court martini
would follow a breach of discipline.
Tho young men have a regular tlmo
to retire at night and a regulur tlmo
for all to arlso in tho morning. At
5:ao every man is up. By fl o'clock
thoy uro being put through tho sot-
ting up exercises uccordiug to the
American and Korean drill rogulullonB.

Boaides the regulur schooj vojfk
done by tho boys In tho variouB
schoolB of the city, thoy are required
to prepare lessons and reel to to their
leader, Mr. Park, on variouB subjects,
almost ovory night or tho week. Mon-
day and Wednesday nights of eaclj
week .classes are conducted In the
homo in tho subjects or mnthemutics
and the Chineso classics. (Tho Chin- -

eso classics are studied in all tho Kor-
ean and Japanese schools as Lalln
and Greek are studied In European
and American schools.) Tuesday and
Thursday evenings Mr. Park conducts
classes In English, and Friday aftor- -
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Jk v. s w

Let me serve refreshments at
your next party

U-All-- Tommy
Find him at Herpolsheimer's

nooiiH ho holds classes In military tac-

tics. Korean composition Is taught on
Frldny nlghtB.

ClasPCH were dlHtnlsscd nt the Un-
iversity of Missouri on account of the
lack of conl. Students In the dorms
had to go to bed to keep warm. A

wreck c.auBOd tho shortage

PROPOSED KAN8A8 SCHEDULE.

Eight Games Instead of Nine Wash-

ington Left Out.
Prospective, tho KanBaa University

football schedule Is:
October 1. Baker, on McCook field.
October S. St. Marj'a on McCook

I'eld.
Ocloln r !.". Oklahoma. In Norman.
October 22. Kiuihuh Aggies, on Mc-

Cook field
October 2!. Washburn, on McCooK

field.
N'o ember Ii. Drake. In Dos Moliur
November 12. Nebraska, on McCook

field.
November ". Missouri. In Kansas

Cltr.
Only eight games will be on the

Kansas schedule Instead of the nine
played for the last few years. Wash-
ington University will be dropped bo-cau-

that team Is not up to tho Kan-

sas standard, and Drnke will be sub-

stituted for Iowa. The manager thinks
that he can get Nebraska to come to
Lawrence on the second Saturday in
November, tho old date for that gamo.
n iid with that arrangement tho Corn-buske- r

contest will In; tho last game
for Kaiihaf until the Turkey Da gamo
with MIsHourl. That will jjlvo tho
Kansas team twelve days' reBt Instead
of five, and will give the toam a
chanco to recovor from any III effects
of the Nebraska game.

SKULLS LOST CLASS MUST PAY.

Forty Dollars Value Set on Missing

Human Heads.
Unless live skulls which wore taken

from tho study room of the class In
anatomy, in tho school of medicine at
Missouri University aro returned, tho
members of tho class will havo to
make tip about $40 to pay for them.

Tho skulls wore first mlsBod a few
days before tho holidays. Although
diligent sonrch has been made, no
trnce of tho fkulls ha3 been found.
Tho class in anatomy was told by Dr.
E. T. Bell that It was up to tho mom-bor- s

either to find thorn or pay for
them.

"I cannot say who took tho skulls,"
said Dr. Bell this morning. "Tho
study room' is open and anyone might
havo taken them. Students, howover,
In many cases do not think it 1b steal
ing to tako things from laboratories.
Studonts who would not think of tak-
ing things belonging to classmates
will somotimos tako articles belonging
to the university. In this enso it 1b

worse than stealing from individual
classmates, because unless tho Bkulls
aro returned,, tho whole class will Buf-

fer." "
.

KAPPA SIGS NARROWLY

ESCAPE AWFUL DEATH

MISSOURI CHAPTER IMPERILED
WHEN FRAT HOUSE BURNS.

THIRTEEN WERE OUT IN THE COLD

Attired In Pajamas University Men

Are Forced Out Into the
8now at 3:30 in the

Morning.

Grotesquely attired In bath robes
and pajamas, thirteen members of the
Kappa Sigma fraternity at the Univer-
sity of Missouri were forced out Into
the snow nt 3:30 o'clock this morning
by a fire which destroyed their chap-
ter house at 511 Collego avenue.

The houBe, which was all frame,
was the property or William S.
Pratt, of Columbia, and was valued
nt about $G,000. The Insurance on tho
houso amounted to $4,500.

W. C. Mann, asleep on the third
ffbor. wnB awakened by the smoke. Ho
aroused tho other occupants of the
house and all cBcapod without Injury.
No wnter waB available to check tho
flames, all tho pipes fn the house hav-
ing been frozen.

Part of the furniture and most of
tho personal property or the occupants
were saved. A billiard table valued at
$300 was destroyed. Tho piano was
Bnvod. Six watchOH wore lost. The
furnlturo was only pnrtly Insured.

8tarted In Basement.
Tho flro Btnrted In tho bnsoment

from a defective furnace, and as tho
doors of the rooms on tho second floor
were all closed tho smoko was not no-

ticed until It reached the third floor,
which Is ono largo room. At the first
alarm or fire, the men grabbod what-
ever was closest and rushed out. In
many Instances they took the thuigs
of least value.

All the mon got most or their
clothing, hut nearly all their Jewelry,
money and droBB clothes wero lost.
Several or tho mon, after their hasty
escape 'rom the house, went back af-

ter their personal belongings, but the
smoko was so thick that the light from
tho electric lights, which wero burn-
ing for a while, could not be seen.
Vory little wiih saved fn any of the
nttomptB to return Into tho house.

8lldes Down a Pipe.
Glover Do well wna forced to Bllde

down tho pipe leading from tho eve-troug- h

When ho loft IiIb room on tho
third floor, and J. ('. Lawronco Jumped
from a third floor window to the roof
of tho kitchen In tho rear of tho houso.

D. M. Boone, ono of tho fraternity
mon. took groat pains to snvo a box
of candy and some old shoes, while
ho ontlrely forgot to got his watch
from undor tho pillow of his bod. J.
C. Lawrence was the only one in tho
houao whoso trunk had boon returned
by tho transfer company artor his va-

cation. Ho spent much time gottlng
tho trunk down7 stairs, only to dis-
cover that It was empty, as ho had
takon all tho things out tho day pro-vlou- 8.

Each ono snvod a suit of
clothes, but none had time to dress
boforo leaving the' house.

Enjoyed the "Bonfire."
Whon tho flrO had got hoyond con-

trol tho offorts of tho atudonta, with
Chief Nowmnn nnd tho hoBO, wero di-

rected to saving tho adjoining houses
on Kaiser uvonue, which wero in dan-go- r

from tho sparks. Tho Kappa
Slgma8 took their loss philosophically.

"Wo may as well enjoy our bonfire,"
said ono of tho unlucky thirteen, ob-- ho
drow a chair up nenrer to tho flames
to koop warm.

Tho men who woro burned out went
to tho Sigma Alpha Epsllon houBo af-

ter tho Are. Efforts will bo made to
got a new houso as soon ns possible.

A Michigan alumnus, Alex Lango,
'85, Is noting presldont of tho Univer-
sity of California during tho nbsonco
of President Benjamin Ido Wheeler,
who now holds tho Roosovolt profes-
sorship nt Berlin. After taking his
doctor's degree, Mr. Lango was or

in German at Michigan. Ho
was called to the University of Cali-
fornia In 1892, whoro ho waB profes-
sor of Scandinavian languages and of
pedagogy, He was lator made dean
of tho undergraduate collego, and also
of the graduate school.

JLRA NOTCH.,

The "ARA-NOTC- H"

makes the "BELMONT"
an

Arrow
COLLAR
sit perfectly
15c., 2 for 25 c.

Cluctt. Pcnbody fir Co., Maker
ARROW CUFFS, 25 cents a pair

The First Trust I Sav-
ings Bank

4 Per Gent Interest A
$1 opins an aooount

Corner I Oth & O Strata

Bring Your Next Job of Printing to

vAN TINE PRINTING CO. Iand Get Satisfactory Result
128-13- 0 No. 14th St. Auto 3477
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TYPEWRITERS SOLD AND
RENTED

187 No. 18th. Boll 848. Auto 2585

SEE OUR WOOLENS

Elliott Bros.
TAILORS

142 SOUTH TWELFTH

TYPEWRITERS
All malcon rented with stand $3

per Month. Bargains in
Robnilt Machines

Lincoln Typiwrlttr Exohanga
Auto 1155. Boll 1181. 122 No. 11th

IfflmsKq
fagggss

Fraternity and
Sorority Trade
A SPECIALTY

Quality Counts
THAT'S WHY

FRANKLIN'S
ICE CREAM

IS SO POPULAR
We make a specialty of fan-
cy creams, sherbete,. Ices
and punch for Frat As'Sorori
ty parties.'rhipping Cream
always on hand. Boll 206.
.Auto 8181. 1810 N.St

Electric Shoe
Rep. Factory
1 220. 0 Street
Saves .you Time Monej


